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Enterococcus spp synergises the antimicrobial
activities of conventional antibiotics against
ciproﬂoxacin-resistant Salmonella enterica
serovar Typhi
S. kaur ∗, P. Sharma
guru nanak dev university, amritsar, India
Background: Salmonella enterica ser. Typhi is the causative
agent of the clinical condition called typhoid fever that results
after an incubation period of 10 to 15 days following infection. The
main line of treatment of typhoid fever includes antibiotics such
as ﬂuoroquinolones and aminoglycosides; however, several stud-
ies have reported decreased susceptibilities of ﬂuoroquinolones
among Salmonella spp isolated from human infections. Thus, this
necessitates the studies to explore alternative or adjunct therapeu-
tic agents.
Methods & Materials: In this study we isolated and screened
the antimicrobial potential of 92 vaginal lactic acid bacteria from
healthy women against S. enterica ser. Typhi MTCC 733 by using
agar gel diffusion assay. Further, the susceptibility of S. enterica to
various antibiotics and the synergistic activity of the culture super-
natant (CS) of the isolate 12a alongwith antibioticswasdetermined
by using Kirby Bauer disk diffusion and chequerboard titration
methods, respectively.
Results: The isolate no. 12a, identiﬁed as Enterococcus spp. by
using physico-chemical characterisation showed broad spectrum
antimicrobial activity against many Gram-negative pathogens
including S. enterica MTCC733. The antimicrobial activity of the CS
of 12awasproteinaceous innature and lost its activity on treatment
with pepsin, proteinase K and papain. The minimum inhibitory
concentration of the CS was 2133 AU/ml and was stable over a
wide pH range of 3-11. Further, the antimicrobial activity of the
CS was lost at 100◦C; 1 hr treatment. The susceptibility of S. enter-
ica to various antibiotics was determined and it showed reduced
susceptibilities to many ﬂuoroquinolones and aminoglycosides.
Chequerboard titration assay showed that CS of 12a synergised
antimicrobial activities of the antibiotics belonging to the classes
ﬂuoroquinolones, aminoglycosides and -lactam against S. enter-
ica.
Conclusion: In conclusion, the study indicates the potential of
the probiotic strains of enterococci as adjunct therapeutic agent
against resistant forms of S. enterica.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2016.02.621
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Background: Inﬂuenza virus is a common human pathogen
that has caused serious respiratory illness and death over the past
century. It always had potential to cause widespread pandemics
whenever a new type of Inﬂuenza strain appeared in the human
population and then spread easily from person to person.Although
the treatment of inﬂuenza produces rapid suppression of H1N1
inﬂuenza A virus infection but this effect is not often sustainable
due to theemergenceof drug-resistantH1N1strains .Therefore, it is
important to develop new antiviral strategies to combat wild-type
andmutantH1N1 inﬂuenza A virus infections. Therefore nanotech-
nology based antiviral therapy has been developed, modiﬁcations
of existing antiviral compounds and development of novel antiviral
iron oxide is a prime area of research
Methods & Materials: Glycine coated iron oxide nanoparti-
cles with particle size in the range of 10-15 nm anti-inﬂuenza
activity was elucidated (in vitro and in vivo) utilizing pandemic
inﬂuenza strain A/H1N1/Eastern India/66/pdm09 (H1N1-pdm09).
Anti-inﬂuenza activity was measured by plaque inhibition and
quantifying viral transcripts using quantitative real-time PCR fol-
lowing treatment with Iron oxide nanoparticles in a dose- and
time-dependent manner Cell viability of Iron oxide on MA104 cells
was assessed by MTT assay the antiviral activity of the iron oxide
nanoparticles was evaluated by comparing the TD50 ratio of viral
suspensions treated with the composites to untreated suspensions
Results: 50% cell viability (TD50) was observed at 4.25 pg±2pg
of Iron oxide nanoparticles during in vitro study. The percentage
of plaque inhibition determined for each drug concentration, the
IC50 (50% virus reduction) of H1N1-pdm09 strain (0.5 moi) in vitro
in MA104 cells by the pfu method was observed at 01pg after 72 h.
The antiviral activity determined by change in viral RNA transcripts
within 24 h of virus infection by RT-PCR, 08 fold reductions in virus
found when treated with Iron oxide nanoparticles.
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Conclusion: Stable Fe3O4 nanoparticles were successfully syn-
thesized. In vitro assay showed that at the highest dose of iron
oxide (6.5pg/mL), the growth of H1N1 virus was inhibited signiﬁ-
cantly comparedwith the control samples, Indicates that Iron oxide
nanoparticles have potential for use as antiviral activity.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2016.02.622
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Background: Data on contact mixing are critical to under-
standing the spread of epidemics and pandemics that may
disproportionately affect developing countries, but few studies
have estimated contact mixing in these settings. We describe the
design of a planned contactmixing study nestedwithin an ongoing
acute respiratory infection (ARI) study in Ballabgarh, Haryana. The
contactmixing study aims to 1) describe the social contact patterns
of individuals in this rural Indian population, where caste, gender,
and age hierarchies are hypothesized to inﬂuence interactions, and
2) examine the impact of contact heterogeneities on inﬂuenza and
general ARI risk after controlling for age.
Methods & Materials: Along with weekly household visits to
capture ARI and inﬂuenza episodes in all residents in a sample of
900households,wewill capture informationonsocial contactsover
a sampledday fromall individuals in thesehouseholds.A structured
questionnaire of social contacts (conversational within 3 feet or
physical) over the past 24 hours will be administered in a face-to-
face interview with each respondent. Respondents will report age
and sex of contacts, along with the total duration of encounter(s),
place of contact (at home, work, school, during transport, or other),
and location of the contact of maximum duration (geocoded).
Results: In a pilot study conducted in July 2015 that served
to establish feasibility, 77 individuals reported 922 contacts dur-
ing the previous 24 hours. Assortative mixing (mixing with similar
people) by age and sex was apparent. Females made fewer con-
tacts than males (one-way ANOVA F(1, 75) = 4.89; p=0.030) and
had more contacts within the home than outside compared with
men (F(1, 75) = 5.42; p=0.023). We will present analyses from the
planned study, including age contact matrices, and draw prelimi-
nary conclusions on mixing in households and other locations in
this rural Indian population.
Conclusion: One limitation of our study is that the validity of
self-reported contactsmayvarybyage andgender. This novel study
in India will, however, lay the foundation to explore social mixing
patterns using passive and technological data collection methods,
as well as for mathematical and computational explorations of
inﬂuenza transmission and interventions to reduce disease burden.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2016.02.623
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Background: India is a vast countrywith diversities and various
infectious diseases. Large number of Indians uses social media.
Objectives: To elicit the view of college students on their par-
ticipation for infection control and prevention.
Methods & Materials: A questionnaire survey was circulated
among 200 college students to elicit their willingness to learn and
support infection control and prevention through Social media.
The questionnaire consisted of willingness to learn on disease out-
breaks, symptoms, andhealth care advice; report to authorities and
participate in prevention aspects.
Training on selected aspects of infection among all students of
higher education was checked through respective web sites.
The data was analysed statistically.
Results: Of the 200, 180 were familiar with social media and
were willing to participate on all aspects of infection control and
prevention. They were also willing to pass on the infection related
information to others nearby and far away through social network-
ing and support the governmental programmes for prevention.
Therewere no structured training programmes on selected aspects
of infection among all students of higher education.
Conclusion: College students are interested in infections and
infection control, and in social media. Hence, every student shall
be informed and empowered on basics and prevention aspects
of infectious diseases through National Social Services, Youth Red
cross or other several social service systems prevalent in respective
colleges, in an uniformmanner andmonitored by University Grand
Commission (UGC), as infection related aspects do not receive due
attention. For effective control and prevention of infection in India,
activities and participation of students and colleges on infection
control have to be incorporated in the assessment of the college by
various Accreditation councils or Assessment systems. Accordingly
